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NEW BAPTIST (HURCH

OPENED AT LAIDLEY

LAIDLEY, Sept. 6.-The opening and dedi

cation of the new Baptist Church on Saturday
marked the establishment of the denomlnation

in Laidley. and the final removal from Blen

hblm where
it was established 72 years agco.

The ceremony, which

took the form of a church

service, was conducted by

Rev. D. Dunlop, who wel

comed the visitors and in

troduced Rev. F. T. Smith

(vice
.

President Baptist

Union). After receiving the

key from the builder (Mr.

P. Mutzelburg), he per

formed the official open

ing.

During the service which

followed, Mr. H. Mutzel

burg read a large number

of greetings from churches

throughout the State. To

these were added the per

sonal congratulations of

visiting Baptist ministers

and local ministers of other

denominations.

Cr. G. Waller (Chalr

man of the Laidley Shire

Council) said that he and

his council viewed with ap
proval the erection of such

a splendid building in the

town, and expressed his

appreciation of the Initia

tive and industry shown by

all who had participated.

He also made a special ref

erence to the members 'cf

the Mutzelburg and Jack

witz families, and the con

sistency with which their

names had been connected

with forward moves by the

Baptist Church in thlsdis

trlct. He was supported

by Mr. G. Chalk, M.L.A.

Rev. D. A. Brown

(Youth Director) said

that the Baptist Church

was proud of the fact

that it numbered among
its supporters many young

people whose allegianct

did not abate as they
reached maturity. He ob

served that this was cer

tainly true of Laldley.

Mrs. F. T. Smith sPresi

dent of the Baptist Ladies

Union) commended the

members of the guild for

their contributions, both in

goods and labour.

"Importance Of

Church Work"
In his address, Mr. Smith

stressed the difference made

by religion in the com

munity, and stiessed the

importance of church work

to the individual. He gave

interesting accounts of the

interesting accounts of the

Roman Empire before the

coming of Christianity, and

compared conditions then

with those which were

taken for granted today.

The Treasurer (Mr. A.

Mutzelburg) in tracing the

history of the faith in the

district, said that in 1582

,the first Baptist meeting

was held in the home of '.

Mutzelburg on Sandy Creek,

now known as Blenheim. In

1982 the first church, a

26 x 14ft. structure, with a

gallery, was built on the

property of H. Jackwitz,

where it claimed an ever

increasing number of sup

porters, until in 1890 it was

destroyed by fire.

In the same year a sec

and church was erected in

the Blenheim District on

property donated by F.

Mutelliurg and S. Dart,

and in 1907 a larger build

ipg was found necessary to

house the growing number

of adherents, and a 40ft. x 23

ft. church with gallery was

erected at a cost of £272/

13/6.

This church continued

in regular use by the

entire Laidley district un

til 1952, when the £1392/

19/4 Baptist Hall was

erected in Laidley in 23

days of voluntary labour.

This buildihg was design

ed to be converted for use

as a church as needed,

and thus catered for the

worshippers of the town

and Its immedlate en

virons at an evening ser

vice.

Cost Of £3500

The debt on opening day

(September 4. 1952) was

£306, but it was cleared 15

months later. Almost im

mediately Baptist followers

began discussions on the
site for a new central

church. Rev. D. A. Dunlop

presented a map of the dis

trict, including Hatton

Vale, Plalnland, Forest Hill,

Latldley, Mulgowle, Laidley

Creek West, Blenheim, and

Mt. Berryman and gave de
tails of attendances, milages

and other relevant infor

mation. Eventually, in

February, 1954. it was de

February, 1954. it was de
cided to close the Blenheim

morning services and com

mence at Laldley in addi

tion to the evening service.

and to proceed with the

building of the new church,

at an estimated cost of

£3500, on land adjacent to

the hall. In March work

on this project was com

menced.

The 2000 square feet

wooden building, designed

by Mr. P. Mutzelburg, with

the blue-print by his son.

Mr. M. Mutzelburg (Mar

gate), is on brick foun
dations, with a brick front.

A feature of the interior is

the tiled baptistry, with a
large lead-light window and

a scene of the River Jor

dan behind. Fluorescent

lighting has been installed

and there is seating accom

modation for more than

350 people, which, inciden
tally, proved quite inade

quate for the opening
gathering.

The total cost of the

completed church was

£3139/10/2; £360/0/10

below t h e estimated

amount. a circumstance

directly attributable to the
fact that during opera

tions 40 voluntary helpers

came forward.

Some gave from 28 to 30

days of free labour, as well

as providing transport and

plant free of charge in their

efforts to keep costs at a

minimum,

Financial

Statement

The Treasurer furnished

the following financial

statement - Income: 28

donations. £1749; thanks

offering. £34/2/-: sale of

timber and iron, old church.

Blenheim, £322/7/6: total

cash received, £2105/81/6:

loan (interest free for two

years, by church mem

bers), £1547/10/-: total in

come, £3517/3/8. Expen

diture: Cost of completed

church. £3139/10/2: cost of

manse removal. £200; re

erection of portion of manse

at present site. plus other

costs amounting to

£191/11/-; total cost of

manse, £391/11/-: total ex

penditure, £3517/3/8.

Goods donated amounted

to £212/15/6.


